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SINGERS AFTER
ARE IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION

Many persons are expected to be
in attendance at one of the most in-
teresting and inspiring cantatas that
will ever have been given in this city
which is scheduled for this evening
in the Technical High school. The
Harrisburg Christian Endeavor
Choral Union, composed of singers
from all denominations of this city
and vicinity, organized to advance
the interest of music in the various
churches and co-operate in union
efforts, will hold their eighth annual
Jlay musical festival. The oratorio
"Elijah" will be sung under the di-
rection of Professor Frank A. Mc-
Carrell, assisted by Mrs. Roy G. Cox,
soprano; Mrs. H. T. Ilertzler, con-
tralto: M. D. Hollenbaugh, tenor,
and George Sutton, baritone.

Charles S. Urirh, president of the
Harrisburg C. 10. Union, will pre-
side and the ltev. George N. Lauffer,
pastor St. John's Lutheran Church,
Steelton, will have charge of the de-
votional exercises. Miss Catherine
D. lteikes will preside at the piano
and music will be furnished by a ten-
piece orchestra.

Chorus in First-Class Condition
Kehearsals for the high-class mu-

sicale have been held periodically
for a number of weeks and the
chorus is in a first-class condition to

Irender one of the most classical pro-
ductions written by the famous au-
thor, Mendelssohn.

The singing of Gospel music 'and
1oratorios in these late years has
been given a much more prominent
place, has rung with a more domi-
nant tone, inspired by the realiza-
tion of the conflict 'and with theknowledge of ultimate ' victory,
which is more and more being felt.
With all this we have been com-

jmanded to "Come before His pres-
ence with singing," and the Bible
tells us that "in His presence is full-
ness of joy." So, is it not possible
to believe that where there is singing
there is fullness of joy?

The chorus and ciuartet parts will
show great effect in the rendition of
jthe oratorio. The most prominent
character is Elijah, which will be
taken by Mr. Sutton, while other
members of the chorus will be just
as important to make a big hit in

I musical class.
Sing in Nearby Towns

The Harrisburg C. E. Union choir
was organized February 2, 1909, in
the Bethlehem Lutheran Church, at
which time the following officers
were in active service: President, J.
Frank Palmer; vice-president, W. D.
Parkhill; secretary, Miss Anna Mc-

CATHERINE D. HEIKES
Pianist.

Kelvey; treasurer, Charles R. Bart-
ley; pianist, Miss Bessie Ryan; mu-
sic committee, B. A. Booser, chair-
man. The name of the choir was
then changed to Harrisburg C. E.
Choral Union, in January 20, 1910.
During the past eight years annual
concerts have been a help to many of
the city churches and the surround-
ing towns. The choral sang at the
county almshouse, hospital, the City
Rescue Mission, and district Sun-
day school conventions. Thirty-five
members attended a meeting at
Shock's Mills where valuable ser-
vices were given to the church at
that place. At the State C. E. con-
vention in July, 1916, the choral
union rendered excellent music
throughout the evening programs.
The rehearsals during the past two
months have been very well attend-
ed. The highest attendance was 83
at one meeting. During the year
twelve members have not missed a
rehearsal. The secretary. Miss Anna
McKelvey, has not missed a rehear-
sal since the organization was form-
ed eight years ago.

The choral rendered music and
valuable religious services at the fol-
lowing places: Enola, Blain, Pen-
brook, Mechanicsburg, Steelton,
Wormleysburg, Camp Hill, Eberly's
Mills. Sunbury and Paxtang,

Following is a list of honorary
members: The Rev. H. E. Hallman,
the Rev. Lewis S. Mudge, D. D? John
Jox Weiss, I. P. Bowman, Professor
W. IT. Jacobs, S. J. M. McCarrell,
Vance C. McCormick, Edwin Keister,
Dr. F. B. Kann, S. W. Fleming, Mrs.
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GEORGE SUTTON
Soloist

\u25bc A Tribute to the Lawyer \u25bc
He argues and Pleads for his client's needs

He cites and recites tiKK you're dizzy

He's keen and he's clean?that's Plain to be seen
He's brainy, he's bright and he's busy.

Through ail his long cases, tho* trouble he faces
He's cairn and he's cool and he's quiet

He says to feel fit there is nothing like IT
And by IT he means WRIGLEY'S?just try itI

WRKUEYSV 1 THE ELAVOR LASTS*#
has won its case people are for It. Largest
selling gum in the world because it's liked by

A more folks. "AFTER EUERV MEAL."

w

Edward Bailey, Miss Sibyl M. Weir,
J. Frank Horstick, Mrs. Mary Fink,
Charles R. Bartley. Paul A. Striekler,
Charles E. Low, Miss Olive Tarbit,
Miss Mabel J. March, Miss Gertrude
Huber, Stephen Hubertls. Miss Grace
Eshenour, James A. Pryor, Miss
Emily Edwards, Elmer S. Schilling,
Mrs. John Y. Boyd, John E. McCul-
'oiigli, J. Frank Palmer, H. Lentz,
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O. K. Kines, Adam Houtz, Mrs.
George Helkes, J. Henry Spicer, Pro-
fessor John F. Kob, Ilenry McCor-
mick, E. Z. Gross, Charles E. Shaft-
ner, Daniel S. Lowe, R. B. Mateer,
H. B. McCormick, J. Miley Jones, T.
E. Stephenson, A. C. Dean.

Societies: Bethany Presbyterian,
Pine Street Presbyterian, Second Re-
formed, St. Matthew's Lutheran,
Pleasant View Church of God, Derry
Street United Brethren, Park Street
Evangelical, Bethlehem Lutheran,
Fourth Street Church of God;
Emanuel Presbyterian.

Olivet Church Choir
Is Giving a Musicale

The choir of the Olivet Presbyter-

lan Church with Ralph Manley direc-
tor, and Miss Frances Gelwieks, or-
ganist, will give a spring musicale in
the church auditorium, Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. The proceeds
will be added to the choir fund, for
necessary expenses.

The program includes: Part I
Invocation, by the pastor, the Rev.
A. L. Taxis; "Sing Alleluia Forth,"
choir; selection, by the orchestra;
bass solo, Roy Mathias; reading, Miss
Moeslein; song, the Mendelssohn
Quartet; piano solo, Miss Shaeffer;
orchestral selection; Trombone solo,
Mr. Germer.
flflv.WAw. . ffvf:h-HC B.? .unoSslieg

Part II?"By Rivers of Babylon,"
choir; piano solo. Miss Shaeffer;
reading, Miss Moeslein; trombone
solo, Mr. Germer; orchestral selec-
tion; bass solo, Roy Mathias; selec-
tion, quartet, and selection, by the
orchestra.

Drags Wife Through Street
by Hair After Shooting Her
Philadelphia, May B.?After shoot-

ing his wife four times in the arms
and head yesterday at their home,
John New, 2 8 years old, seized the
woman by the hair and dragged her
out of the house and along the
street. Jt was only when the victim's
cries for help were heard and two
men ran to the rescue that the in-
furiated husband released' his hold
and dropped her. New then at-
tempted to escape, but was captured
15 minutes later in a shoe store.

Mrs. New, whose first name is
Victorene, and who la 29 years old,
was sent to the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital, suffering
from bullet wounds of each arm. the
rlsrht wrist and the scalp. She will
recover.

According to the police. New had
been drinking heavily for several
months arid upon complaint* of his
v/lfe several months ago was sent
to the House of Correction. He was
released about three weeks ago and.
the police say, has been quarreling
with his wife ever since.

WOMAN DIES SUDDENLY
Marietta, Pa., May 8. Mrs.

Maria Doster, of Ephrata township,
aged 67, died suddenly Sunday night
from heart disease. Three children,
eleven grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren survive.

SWALLOWS PARIS GREEN
Chambersburg, Pa., May B.?Henry

J. Stuli, a forest ranger living at
Black Gap, swallowed a teaeupful of
Paris green yesterday in an attempt
to commit suicide. Physicians are
trying to save his life.
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Samuel Gompers Urges
Russian Labor Not to

Take Premature Peace
By Associated Press

Washington, May. B.?A plea
against a premature peace for Rus-
sia, and renewed assurances that
American wage-earners and the
American people are in hearty
sympathy with the Russian demo-
cratic movement, are included in a
long cablegram sent by President
Samuel Gompers, of the American
Federation of Uabor, to the executive

' Bishop Darlington Requests
Singing National Anthems

Waynesboro, Pa., May 8. ln ac-

cordance with an Episcopal letter
! sent by Bishop Darlington to all the

rectors of the Ilarrisburg Diocese,

I directing that diiring the period of
'the war the "Star Spangled Banner"
| and such other national anthems |

as might be desired, be sung in all!
I Episcopal churches of the diocese j
jat the regular services, the "Star
Spangled Banner" and "My Country!
'Tis of Thee," were sung at St. |
Mary's Church at the morning ser-
vice here Sunday.

committee of the council of work- i
men's and soldiers' deputies at Pet-
rograd.

Speaking for organized labor in i
this country, Mr. Gompers also ex- I
pressed complete confidence In the ,

purposes and opinions of the Anierl- '
tan war mission soon to go to Rus- j
sia. Although he does not mention i
specifically the recent attacks on ;
Elihu Root, who will head the mis-
slon, the labor leader denounces as j
criminal and pro-German any sug- j
gestlon that the members will seek
to interfere in Russia's internal af-
fairs or will give any advice except
with the purpose of combatting the ;
common enemy.

Daughter of Spanish War
Soldier Goes to France

Marietta, Pa., May B.?Miss Gert-
rude C. Smith, of Kinderhook, nil
daughter of Mrs. Mary E. Smith, and.)

a graduate nurse of the German-

town Hospital, will leave in a few
days for France where she will a
sißt in caring for the soldiers of that,

land. Miss Smith's father, tho lat®
Captain Martin H. Smith, com-

manded Company K, Fourth Regi-

ment, in the Spanish-American War.
He died from fever near Porto Rico,
and the daughter then began ta
study nursing.
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St - WGOLMNRUI£ STORE S
THE FIRST CALL TO SUMMER COMFORT AND THE GREATEST OF ALL
INVITATIONS TO SAVINGS ON MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

iHOSIERYandUNDERWEARI* I

A Seasonable and Sensational Sale! Wednesday

Women's Hosiery and Underwear
tor Less Money Than Mills Are Asking For Same Today
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Silk Boot Hose

\y 111 / pelling combination of values never ?J, V S\\ before rivalled, made possible by WI iQ n 1; ??j 4 \u25bc
V./

y our tremendous buying power and B \u25a0 \u25a0 "
vl, /-\u25a0OsggsSSSA keen foresight of market condi- &JI

_ "1 g\ "V 7 "E~jl rEi
/ tions. We cun offer you women's f II m/ 1 an

\ / J&'s' TOlVuffll faslli °n ab le Silk Boot Hose, fast f _wj v *\u25a0 * " r
w black .or pure white; sizes to V No storo can hope to compete with lip

SHght n?isthreads an llecls - Sal kins prices, then why pay more else-
' where?

.
Women's 12y2c Hose

Buy and save! Buy reliable Hosiery made to
M V MM ft withstand every day wear. Here's the kind \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 T
H/l __l L< V m* H/l _ __ I that will give you a long run for your money. " m '\u25a0 ?
IVI||CT fllr V.l fillIT IVI I Look at these stockings. Notice the deep clas- M JL
ITIVUI A Vr! JL 111 vllvV ? tic top that is garter-pull-proof and ravel proof. ,M M%

J The heels, toes and soles are strongly rein- O 1 .

forced. Come in medium weight. Every pair ®

Because of Our Keen Buvin? Power WP flrst quality. A few (you'd never know ff wo \u25a0 fxjcv-rtusc U1 V-U1 xvccii ijuymg rower we dill not mention it) are seconds. Fast black. w £mi
12'ic value. Pair

Can Sell Men's Hosiery v J

and Underwear For Less women's SI.OO Pure women's 19c

Than Prevailing Prices Elsewhere Silk Hose Outsize Hose
_.. . , We offer superior

?

High priced nier- quality Hosiery at

Pi Men's 50cUnionsuits MST 'UStO- !S"ip ;£Vhh
,? I \g*

H Choose yours from this lot We don t rent em- \u25a0 m ?customers tell \u25a0 m -

/&S //*®( / of Men's lightweight Bal- whs|], ac '"al \W us so ?we know
t rri /1? II brlggan Union Suits, short

dollar h 'lk l- " it's so. Special?

JPI 1 lTf sleeves or sleeveless, knee sieiy ever sold for ' Women's Outsize ribbed top

I\\\ / jH length; ail sizes; tlrst aual- BO "' e rnoney - Do Hose, also regular size, medium
/ /04v / A® ity; each, 38c. '.T, 1, ,

ll'ent - unadulterated or lipbt weight; flrst quality;
/ / / y/B r-fc Silk I lose, full fashioned. Black, sizes BV4 to 10 Va black, or Whlta.

( / I U"

"S ' i'' e 'S: °' as "c to P s: P air' ®3c. Pair, 13c.

fwf Regardless of the Extremely High Prices
[ mrJ H il CH \u25a0 genuine B. V. D. Union mm a,i > m m \u25a0 \u25a0 m

&r Ik. Every Other Store Is Asking For
Km IfIWHMB P ('° better elsewhere. First4 "T" ~>mr ~

COATS & SUITSNIISSCS

Men's 25c Sox, Ml/2e 69c Unionsuits, 43c *e ®re Selling THem For Very Little Money
Men's extra fine quality Lisle Men's black and white mixed Wnmpn's and Misses'Hose. Choose from such colors Union Suits, finest cotton bal- jo ?

as black, gray, navy or tan; 10 brlggan; all sizes 34 to 42; each, Checked oUItS
to 11%. Pair, 12 J.£e. 130. This is one of/ the biggest bar- Jflft

gains, that you will havo a
~ 1 \u25a0 \ chance to get and we advise

M W 9 ~ft 01/ CI you to get it at once. These
m- IOf) I */"it* suits are pleated and belted

'-*\u25a0 \u25a0- effects and are worth very MHyy

We can undersell competition every day C
in the year and this is only a fair exam- jr^xvi
pie. Men's Black or Natural Gray Sox
for work or dress; every pair first in

Usual kind. Pair only 5c Women's and Misses'

Nobby Suits in blue and black /£ r/? . ? ' f
that have l>oen selling right fj\h"4 KSfalong for higher prices will / W A/'. \ tta
be put 011 sale on Wednesday

. /y ? /t'V- ~jl fW
_ . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- __

only for the small price st>.B S

Children s Hose and Underwear xzxsr "*?"*' W MmW
Children's 15c Hose

'

?'? "7° WSK
To-morrow, a remarkable offering of Chil- __ q 11 P f T7r vl ilfn 1
dren.'s (boys' or gi'ls') fast black Hosiery. M oWeil UOatS rOr \\ I
Every pair made strongest where the wear 111 Women and Misses \\ J:4jr I
comes hardest. A new pair for every one | \u25a0 Mi All at On#> PrirA nn \\ flit! I
that fails. Sizes 5 to 9; first quality. 15c

**' lrllCC OH ft
t

value. Pair, ioc. Wednesday \\ If \ **-\u25a0

' One lot of Blue and Black tt llfy'&fmtfiMif(fi£H
Serge Coats that we are go- 11 / T*Jj.

Infants' 35c Shirts 19c Pantie Waists tor one day and another lot
of checked and mixed Coats \u25a0 Jff .{

Tiny Knitted Bargain sale of that are smartly trimmed are U /Jj J lAH
Shirts for tiny Children's 19c offered in this sale at the v 1 W
tots. The price is W W Pantie Waists; I m ?

same low price. //jlft y
way below regu- W Wg 9 tlrst quality; \u25a0 ~'W ' >

lar as you can M?m K?m \u25a0. . strongly rein- B M?M m tir) |~_
see. Sizes 1 to 6 forced, sizes up
and first quality. to 12 years. In- ?wj
Wednesday special, 22c. stead of 19c?each, 12c.
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